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THE. SGRIBBL.ER.

Laugh, if yon're %viise.-

-Gta:ced as tlinu art %witb all thla. pnwer or Wàj.ds,
So knû%wn, - no onur'd, xin lhe Hoaie of Lordy.-Po'

UTnd ntrlad, alieàem iisiar turi2l lueee ei pi a se-

,pmlchro disôjèje. .PIO

If the oneý dits, Étr: wkxte motxnLý1 libn:q the tejrtaulovic au
9carcel-Y elettiet the gra%Ée, bxurit6el1

DO'MESTIC INTELLIGENCE-R-, No.IL
We~~~ ~~ ca îd vi d pig ivuJ fhe solici-

tatidn-S of ô uir friîe ndsà mP pubhshïnirg' tiie f11
ing accôunt oi te proice dzgs. a' iùmeeting
-%hieh was h'eldà où" tjhp « ýsth Deemb.er fiast, a

the~~ ~ t5ilrom- br kng Into consicdpratioii
the Mearus of suppiesinig lauùgUleri a' though we
âre'dornpelled to- gi 've oqiy .asotabra f

ah rgm:entative and lunusiiù gpeech ai ôtlife
honourablé cha*nù,. - wlu'chI Çvâs 'delivî erd- *itf

thiat chaeé ËàýHIi aéùent- Sbr' whficéW ie 1's 96 ré-

tiô the iChÉai.r; (eV%«ýer)" situi-bi'pàof t1ia kid beIong'
ing to h-~ by 'rpt! ïf,) tlbLùs eýqIan;
the qbec et thëé nitie 

«Gtexl , you" hav he9 pafled. . oei

t~.ay upon as zïi ot on y f iauhino-
ràný b.u èe ing* th- É~aiy~.tÉe country,'

~Thes»~ip-oom~1=s-.first inteMied -zt a .rontfffor sxbOý na
atudy bUt 1LaVia1É beCOlhe-.ta-Mihrt.fOlrU and il ux'1 nueehe Lost i S



that is to say, to consider the means of prevent.
ing laughter and ridicule, those sources of gen.
eral demoralization. Civil society can not exist
without government and faws; government and
laws, can not exist without awe and respect be.
ing paid. to those who are at the head of affairs;
awe and respect aïe raised in two ways, viz. di.
rectly, by the personal qualifications of public
fdnctiônaries; and indirectly, by the suppression
of all attempts at holding "then up tô ridicule if
they do not possëss those requisite qualities; to
the first mode the great majority of the inhabit.
ants of this province seeni to have insuperable
objections, because there are so few that are,
frourntheir own mnrit, entitled to such awe and
respect; and they ought therefore to be, one and
ail,. zealouis in supporting ail measures of restric-
tion upon satire and laughter, and equally hos.
tile.to those Persons who joiriiri the laügh; un.
.appily however a sfrange propensity prevails t,
mongst y'ou for laughing outright, or in your
Bleeves, at your superiors, when they happeri to be
made the butts .of sonië urilucky wight. taugli.
ing isl the bane of society: it is in fact a robbery
of the public, in depriWing thei òf that gravity
and soletunity, with which it ~ought to be thei'
'delight to coiténplate' the' wieheads who wish
to lead thei.-But the disposition I have com.
plained of, .arises from the false notion entertain.
-éd that it is a less trime to'laugh at public men
than at private itidividuals ; but the fact ireally is,
that public rnen are fòt in suh cases alône laugli.
.ed. at, but every individual cornes in for. his share,
inasmuch as all have their foibleà as well as their
beters. - The laugher, by despising pomposity
anid solemnity, obtaing an advafitage over -the
devotees of grave inanity and dignified duil-
ness; and can such à statp of things be toleqted,
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*which.is in efect holding out a premnium to conw
temners of gravity, and imposing a tax upon
owls and turkey-cocks? This, if continued, must
terminate in anarchy and in the dissolution of so-
ciety. Laughers proceed from step to step, tilt
they arrive at a degree of boldness, at the very
thoughts of which they would once-have shud-
dered. They carry on their attacks at first in
disguise, tili, bolder grown, they aie not dismayý
ed by wigs, nor coifs, nor bands, nor gold chains,
nor any other substitutes for sound heads, and
good hearts. The first step in opposition to this
system, should be a firm determination to refrain.
from laughing, and the second, to discounten-
ance it by informing against those who. are deal.
ers.in, or retailers of, ridicule, .. Additional-laws
mnay be required to coerce the auigher, and pro-

.tect the laughee, and such may be very pro-
perly applied for to the retail.law-shop at the po-
lice-office, where they may be had cheap, that is
to say, for-smalt penalties, and tenfold costs.; but
wvhat:avail.laws if not-enforced, and how can they
be .enforced, if the breakers- of:them are. not in.
formed against? my advice therefore to you all
.is to turn informers,: 'tis a thriving and an hon.
ourable. trade, and you will deserve weIl of your
-country. Nothing is more clear than if laughte,
can he abolished, all will be placed upon a foot-
ing of solemn equality' y and it is also worthy. of
notice that if all were t'o become laughers, those
.who, now pursue that tràffic would lose their. ad-
-vantage, for it is only by, there being abundant
.matter to ridicule that.satiristsifind ernploynent.
Who can doubt the baneful increase of laughter
in this prov-ince, after we are told. tit the- Scrib-

*bler sells ten -times more: of his traüh now than.

Ssnme of the auditors con-.idered this as.rather a dangerous worfI.to
be used-by the honourable chairman.



-4ormeËlIy; and*wiheri we finid that, ho bas so many
abettors,: and 'infor.mants, even in our own hiy
vircles. When -Wittypa±es',Gofnspire, it is lime for
lhickhends to combine; ; and. the'.conbi nation 1

r pose is an agreementý,Nwhich 1 hiope wiIJ obtain
the -signatures of alLi;who wi'sh to support the awve
end respectdue tome and «other great mer), and

.boppose thé dernoralization whic,.utrsl
from seeing~ the jokes tiiat aTe passed upon us ro-
Ilshed and latighed-at."2
. Aftér. having thus ably -andforçibiy displaye4
the evils of laughter,. and -the xnoit likely meanm
o6f preventing it iii future, htie-hôùouralilç chair-
*mnan .prpsented tô the meeting the draft;of an act

of .olutaiy asociaion byw.Iich tliç: sbscril»-
oers érigaged -neith-er tib joke themnselves nor te.
-laugh àt anyj .oké whatsoever, and PIe dged .t lem-
'Zelves -scn'irforiM against ail those who did Iaugh,
-or were.said, or stispected,;to Iaugh.; ýn~d further,
:that .thiey wotild flot purchas;e or encogçage any
ratirieç.Afritiiigs, mir procure or. Ttil -an"y esadr
'Matrçsi -or .stiéh -as tbey. suspectecl,:o ie'.su oh,- no
.thereafter; hldid.r communion wifh tho!se .whoq
'did .rezad, reçtail,- ýoi laugli at.stuçl productions or
-sayingw : .whir-h neét-fassociation Was -adopted, an
a.& usùal *in 'suci lneetings, à la mode des, brebis,.
,.one sliçe:p following another, ýaIu iigne'd by nive;
ty..rineof:tlle geritl6&nen Preseqnt tihçughI it is

stxpgLysusectd tat heyarenot thie ninfety
...Bne just Ânen .mentiolied: in scri îPtue. .hq never.
iwent 'astrayi burt that soie otemwerç, -and
continue lo.ble, Jnèorrniiblé; Iaugliers, -. otiith-
Standing tbis. their: io lemn;leag4e. and!çqyenant.

(uipon sliders over the içe) coammanded by cap-
~tain Quig, the înterestlng 1~el~e lis b

- - - >1.



~:eeive tâtRis'Majesty being about td cbange
bis uministry, ýacd fiuidirng bimself -much at a loss
to sélect persons adequate to fili the different sta,

t ions r.equited, lIgs dispatched the Hloax *to fetch
from these, Iisr loyal. and faitlift pro'vinces, a

lnumbér df cým nt personages to compose -bie
çabinet. The fbilovimgý Eist is handèd abot of

;some Of those %Vho aie thus Invited to form pait
of the péw administration.
Lord Clianctioer, 1peter Ilogîl Le GrandV5,sq.
bord eP,,tcA, Seul, Harry M'ZHairy Esq, iJA

Seçqry.r of Stalo -foir ee Hop)

'14ecretiir' et W
5

ar-
cÇiamceliWô.o t4e Ercieair

iIa(er1~per - -t1he Ordnanc
U1bierJaîitic of t eK.ing's Bl]
.Premier: Xjjke, «drqa eE

*Eýrl MSqrýbal, preSident of t

Itond, id Publié Acenser,
grtsidoint of the Btoard of Trad,

Lod Bq1 Iuaba iljt!b

4~ommiscary.Generol,

.an appojntùaent Iqa slb- thicf-le o h hg ýcntbi
e pe- .« '

Haron «imnt.
Alajor HenpecIr. - .
Coipt Ojçljoseph .$tarewrlt
eta 4ie ereeted Earl Staljoer,)

r (aptain Horubltaw.,
tel]. Auld Ga

,ie'
lier

the ýIopi. Tory: LüveTrIle.ý-

Tom. . n «àspie o!Ca- at

-the eli S~;Fi

ihriimbe, bord Gôddatiii-

XÀBQ aieonvilIe, ýoç MI

Several other neraes îiaye been nientioned,, but-
pone jbat.the:above bave as yet beerr apnqutxced

~The action 6fthheI 4tlï gi1t.' at Social harboqç.
xni ô d in.our Iat un jté bie onàly a slight

skir-ish in -t learp dc bolsaon.; the Colonel
Comaiiantasaient an tere was no shar

hôoting h--ô n'o~~adwsqit cool
T t ig iidtit a 1~ cI15a fi£e ei anCont eMplntà"ol to. ha creiited for twR

~eD[é nde 1~i ~31 fTiialr i UPr-oe EsCq~m



apd collected ; a bystander exclaimed with Burns
In cathering votes, you were nae slack,

Now stand as tightly to your pack,.
Ne'er claw your lug, nor look like quack,

And hum and haw;
.- But raise your arm, and tell your erack

Before them a'."

The rview of the volunteers was-enlivened by
tie solar Rays. Temptation Eve was absent;
but two beautiful Roses were presented to the
Major; and with a mountain Dai-sy and. the Mil-
ler's-maid attracted the gaze of alil. The trqops
.were in. considerable confusion' when they came
to perform the echellon inovement in-quadrillions,
but Adjutant gerieral Drillman 'being at hand:
soon restored order, and the evolutions did great
credit~to the corps. The following field-order
vas issued.

iNo former mermber shall be allowed to-join the
corps- unless he submits to the ballot, particular
.patient excepted.

If more burnt coffee-beans are produced tha.n
there are members present, the ballot inay go
yound a second, or even a third time ; it is re-
quested gentlemen will not make'this order neces-
eary in future.

y the return -of a party from an excursion to
Campbelltown, on the La Prairie side of the river,
ou the.7th :instant," we léarn· that the best- qùar-
ters, to be had in that place was the lumber40oon,
dancing however was kept up in good style till 8
o'locç,. when,, after the band,,,consisting of one
old blind fidler, hád pläyed sëveral favoùriteai,
.1lhe; zcmpany retired, ad. it is'said gót ail safe
1öonìe abouít 4 o'clk. A. geotiëm is 'aid.to
Sha:t be ýn inched by the Frosi on the ocasio.

From the .rinting Qffice. :.On the evening of
¢h ath.we.I ad a merry-iking.h re, which was
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pleasant enough. Though there were sofne dab-
biers in the black art, disciples of Dr. Faustusý
it was observed that there were more angels than
devils present. After tea-the married ladies seat-
ed themselves at the whist-tables, and. the young.
er part ofthe company retired to the ball.roon,
,which vas about ten feet square. About one o'-
Clock the impressions were struck off, and at two
mostly all were in sheets.

Questionfor the next meeting of the Pli n ocacsLor .
SocnErEY.

c Does the man in the roon wear a{eard, a
bib or a. band ?" That celebrated astronomer
Mr. Drybrains, who is.in the habit- of gazing at
the stars whilst walking the streets, and making
discoveries in Saturn and the Moon, is expected
to open the debate. The influence of the moon
has of late been supposecd a good deal to predom-
inate with this. learned Theban ; the ifash of a
pistol, and the simile of a baboon, having caused
various peripatetic soliloquies over.giant Grum-
bo's ballad of "Fee-Fav-Fum," &c.

MARRIED, after an interrupted courtship of sev-
eraI years, (durifg, which the lady *as disappoint-
ed'by another suitor, for although the.day was:fii-
ed she waited in vain for " the bridegroom waz
not there, because he was àway") Mr. Gudelad
M'Humhaw, to:miss.Piscator. -üIñediately after
the ceremony, the bride's sister,m Mrs. Niil, -p-
peared in a coinplete.suit of the adlmital,' her lu.
band's, .uniform, (the admiral and his lady having
nxde a very advantageous arrangénieiit by.whih

lie always wears the.petticoats,) and manouvred
nost skilfàlly to windvard,' to.leeward, ahead and

astern; to .the great edificatión of thecompany.
Printed. and Puffiehed by Dicky Gosaip 'ole proprietor anìi

Editor, at thèsîeà f-the2Teiu?.lé



* Sf1?. ~ e dg$ûzi e an: amniable gounhr Ladgçà
AMC harI wIlJat.dcffil ecundki are tbe

OlInèwhm Uahgtlcved:aIo wVelhý

Ah N7!avet alndart- flic» âôe
indlutLy blourn cf-b .9 L)~ù'Apdrn et aylel tblm sLéaal 'iii beuaty lau thse claiy?

And bave thbae eyca of sufkmet biné3
Where arniling love %vu seen d;i6.lse4i

Tfcrosguibeknai lips cf ruby hue,
*p6 nya-. la 1414d mieénde clcsed2?

* And must;-that.voice, Wshose tender. long
Cudild ebeibe mù3? Méfhisdkd t er

Nôwv mjitd,-ZWiùPal !it wet&frgne
YfI4uae traaaclig jaS' ne oe..*

0iy ibto Iàe ored ?dgrettett mfdrd i'
4d aouId Une Ydutfr; n6r besifl sas*e..-~i Il tc tours ezqràtion shied,.

lrWthleefkôt-àae? giaomfy grave £

Set; Or! btes#d. sfirlt cfrtlse deaàd t
lVtie j' scrtw thit f f&el;
Ths inet "ri #hich ùew -E ahé4l

- - aspa.. geit rdkcn'trveal.

E3ut thvfr allait ýléoa-.vinttoni higb,.
Shî rieangelie as hefore;

ndjp~wt3hu for, cser more;

- J5É?%TXKWR~4l chta àe'by: giving -meu ny ddr-eurtoMOLi Y Il me' Iec sm 1rCk.-49 bi-t lait favoUr. MACit-BETEifreasbrtbf htIlgzte'fhè liih gi'e dhio*ld buaoccmpaùiwd:.bt aik63t.(aI.nsyn» sOdder:tleSIgel c&winlion-
duýr,> myA diacretion lu the p.ublication. . SEnEX.il

h'blyt sd~â tt~iiWalllaibsnôiSeg' îùider'-
tctii, n peaEcrsrjca-Wtrb0t»i;'ii:oe
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